
A Land of Snow Strewn Thickly \
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[From the New York Herald.]

WINONA, MINN., January 18.-W
your Eastern world on the verge of
Öulf Stream has been lifting the hanc
despair and voice of protest over a sc

fall which made locomotion on foot
pleasant and by horse cars impossibli
a day or two, and while the whole a

try ¿as been thrilling with horror at
incremation of a few hapless workwo
in a tinder box, up here, on the shadi
and shelterless prairies, "there hath
wrought a deed of dreadful note."
man suffering which parallels that en

ed by the fated Franklin has been of h
ly occurrence, and lives have been ti
as freely as in battle, but with atten
circumstances'" infinitely more tragie
wait on the parting of the soul whic
rent from the mangled flesh by sho
stool. * I was in Minnesota after thea
massacres of ten years agovwheu tw
wave of Indian invasion swept over

smiling land and left it
A WASTE OF ASHES SOAKED WITH BL(

but the scalping-knife and bullet of
Sioux did not do such havoc a3 the sr

have wrought this year, uor were all
tortures of the red tienda productiv
more agony than I have witnessed wi
the past ten days. What has been
fereu and how many have been slain
not yet been ascertained: for the se

ments are far apart and communicath
difficult ; but by every mail come pari
lars that chill the blood, and we can

fairly estimate the extent of the calan
and, inasmuch as the history of this ir

orable Polar wave must, in a large ru

ure, be derived from local Bouroes
backwoods journals that never reach
Eastern reader or editor, it may not
labor wasted on the part of the Hen
correspondent to prepare a succinct
intelligible account of the sad affair
which are added such personal passage
may be most worthy of preservation.

Tuesday, the 7th, was a lovely
mild day. The sun was bright and
air balmy. 'Every pulse of the 'coui
was astir under the genial influence
the wild swans that clanged overt
once or twice from their meres must h
seen the prairie roads alive with tea
Th« formers were all out at the nea
settlement They were getting short
fuel ; there was but a handful of floui
the bottom of the barrel, not a scrap
meat was left. But the snow's bsd o<

ed, their shaggy little hors« ware >

again, so every farmer hitched his te
for the town. In thërlittle cottages
wood were womenand children ; the sch'
houses were full of little ones. Such \

the country, thus its dwellers, when
blow fell. "Nature would seem td hi
arrogated to herself all the savage atti
otes which had marked her first child
there, their careful and patient watch
an easy opportunity and their sudden i

relentless onslaught.
THE STORM WAS TURNED SIOUX.

At Winnebago City there were si:
teams assembled; scores were at N
Ulm. All along from Albert Lea a

Blue Earth, by Windom, Mankato, cl«
up to Breckinridge, Belle Prairie a

Duluth, the people were scattered, del
ered into the hands of the storm.
Between twelve and two o'clock

Tuesday the sky turned livid, the'sun 1
came merely a dull brazen ring, the soc
wind chopped round rapidly and becai
cold, and in a very few minutes was lad
with fine frozen snowdrift that stung li
a shower cf needles. So utterly unp:

Sared were the people for the change
ie weather, and so suddenly did it coi

upon them, that one man at Winneba
Caty describes it as " if a man clapped ]
hands-so, and the Bnow came in c
faces." Knowing what this hurries
boded, men leaped into their sleighs, a

with voice and lash urged their coweri
horses out intothe storm. Then the wc
of death began. For more than fi!
hours, till late on Thursday, the freezi
wind and falling snow continued. It w
not a steady fall of snow, but

A HOWLISO HURRICANE,
the wind sometimes attaining a speed
twenty-eight, thirty or thirty-two mil«
The snow came in fitful flurries, with
wild screech and a stinging whiz. T
thermometer fell steadily, till at Cham
lain it registered fifty-four degrees belc
zero. At other places, the mercury mar
ed from eight to forty-two degrees belo
Some of the farmers who set out soi
found that if they valued life they mu
turn back. They were enveloped in shee
of snow, that blinded them. The wii
came so fiercely that they were fain
stop and turn round till a momentary lt
came. The road-why, the level prair
was all road now, without one track
wheel or runner to indi'-ate the path
safety. Wherever there was a slight Knc

or a tree the driving snow-sleet curl«
round it and broke over it like yeasty bi
lows over a »vreck, and far to leewai
grew up drifts of eccenu: r'irin. The
the snorting uorses that toiled a.. : pres
ing with their heaving flank« closer t
each oth^r for warmth and dumb prótei
tion and sympathy, refused tn go forward
the driver felt himself becoming listlos:
his cold limbs wtre growing wann, «ni
warned of tho

SWIFT COMING OF DEATH,
he turned and retraced his steps. Happ
they who did so betimes1 There wer

many who heldon stubbornly till to.) lut'
There were many more who, goaded on I
a dreadful fear of the fate of their wive
and little one*, left alone in their frail cit
adels, forced on through the drifts tha
grew deeper at every gtep ;tnd cold tha
became more intenso every moment. An
there were others who grew "weary of th
contest, and. lying down in then robe:-
were lulled by the elemental rage into
slumber which knew no awakening. Some
times the horses gave out, and the unhap
py driver, bcnumbid and chilled, !iia mow
ments impeded by his heavy elethiag, ha<
to abandon his team and take to thu drifts
The moans and shrieks of the horses UKI
found themselves thus deserted by thei;
masters' are said by some few who sur
vived sucli sanes lo have been agonizing
to hear. And at their homes thipgs wen
no better. There was perhaps a scant)
supply of fuel in the corner und but i
day's food in "he larder. Night trod close-

. ly on tnc heels of noon. Perhaps tht
mother was alone with her suckling child,
her husband ten miles away in one di rec
tion, her children two miles away in an¬
other. These hapless parents suffered
countless deaths. Thc wooden buildings
creaked and
ROCKED IK THE SWING OF THE STORM

Like ships at sea. The timbers cracked
with the frost like rifles. Beads of frost
stood on every piece of woodwork, the
small panes cf glass were so thick with
ice that there was no chance that the
lamp set in the casement could send its
feeble light to the belated strugglers with
out It was impossible to open the doors,
so high had the drifts become. The lire

Sew low, though it was replenished with
e scanty furniture. Day succeeded to

darkness, but the day was SB the night.
Only the chimney of the house appeared
above the drifte. The poor woman knew
that her child ron lay dead, hand in hand,
on the prairie, and that her husband's
oorpse was somewhere eatombed in a giant
drift. The little baby's blue lips were
laid against her empty breast ; the soul
had sped from between them in a little cloud
of frozen vapor. She lay down and died,
and the relenting winds wafted ihroughthe apertures oí the room a dt cent drift
of diamond snow for her winding sheet.
These pictured, terrible as they may ap¬
pear to the readers of the Herald who sit
by warm fires and find the music of the
snow ss it tinties against the glass, a mu¬
sical and a cheerful eound, are leen than
the reality. The advance of death was
like that of a torturft, who comes with
all his horrid engines to the victim bound
at the stake. Only they were to be en¬
vied who met a swifter fate in the ragingstorm without, and were spared the sightof their children dying before their eyes *
of hunger Ss Well as of cold.

ON THE RAILROADS
there was not absolute suffering. Of course
trains were snowed in for days in drifts,
that towered to th« telegraphs wires, »nd
passengers had to éTjjVer «nd be scantily H
Jed. Bûtthî4'#asohlyatriflé: f1

When Friday, ,tbe 10th, came; tríe sun ;
rose upon a, hind of snow and silence
Drifts many feet deep and many square 1

.miles in extent were thew. Here and 1

^MMM---n--I-----o
there the chimney of a house stood uj
like a tombstone in a vast cemetery. Th<
land lay like a corpse under a -winding
sheet that had moulded itself into occa
sional wrinkles over the dead limbs br se
features. Now came the giant labor c

clearing away the giant drifts and settinj
free the imprisoned trains, and the sadde
task of tracing through the "prairies- th
step of the dead. Everywhere they wer
found lying still and statue-like in

THE ICY EMBRACE OP DEATH,

Sometimes the searches would find ma

and horses together, the former lying dea
wrapped in his robes with the whip in hi
hand, in the sleigh, one horse down, th
other standing in the spot where he wa

fastened by his partner's faU till he share
his partner's fate. Sometimes the sleig
was found overturned, with. the. traces .CU
Then to the right or left would be discov
ered the driver, who had wandered roun

in a despairing circle to die. Occasional!
the beasts showed in their dilated nostril:
widely spread lips and staring eyes th
signs of mortal terror. And the men, toi
were sometimes Laocoons or ice-statue
of writhing despair. But, as a rule, deat
came quietly, as it generally does in thes
cares, first robbing .the victim of the cor

sciousness of approaching death, whic
begets an agonized struggle tor life, an

stilling him with a stupor said to be s

delicious as it is deadly.
THE DEATH ROLL.

cannot yet be mide up with any reasor

able degree of certainty. We are onl
now getting detailed reports from th
nearer settlements, and it will be fully
week ere these are so complete as to b
trustworthy. Many of the missing wi
not be found till spring ; bbt it is sal
to set down all the missing as dead. Afte
carefully collating the various reports re

ce:ved thus far, and making all allowanc
for the remaining parts of the State, I ar.

led to conclude that the loss of Ufe i:
Minnesota will range from twp hundre
and fifty to three hundred. It is jua
possible, though not probable, that th
higher figure may be reached. Almost a]
of these are rasp and the very large pro
portion of them fathers of families.

I u i, a-

Legislativ« Proceeding.
*

OR Tuesday, the 2lst, aoonourrentres
olutlon, that the General Assembly ad
Journ tim die on Saturday, February 7
1873. was referred to a Committee op Ju

dlclary. 6

In the Senate, Mr. Hollingshead intro
duned a Bill entitled " a Bill to charte:
the Oreat Northern and Southern Rai
Road," but it might, with a great dea
of. propriety, (says the Columbia correa

pondent of the Courier,) as well bavi
been called "a Bill to charter the Ba?
fin's* Bay and Sandwich Island Ral
Road." In point of volume there is n<

fault to be found with the document. Ii
is most elaborately drawn up, and has t

look of " business" about lt that *sboulc
at once secure its passage. Your corres¬

pondent could not undertake to give thc
readers of the Courier even a condensée
synopsis of the thousand and one sec

tions of the gigantic Bill ; neither thc

space allotted to a correspondent nor th«
patience of the reader« would admit oi

it. It is only necessary to say that thc
objective point of the proposed route if
Port Royal, and when I have stated thal
it will be seen what a visionary scheme
the Great Northern and Southern Rail
way is.
The Bill provides for the establishing

of a railway communication between the
Atlantic Coast at Port Royal, in the State
of South Carolina, and the waiters of the
Ohio river, at the mouth of Big Sandy
River, thence through Eastern Kentucky
Southwest Virginia, Upper East Tennes¬
see, Western North Carolina, and pass¬
ing through the Counties of Pickens,
Greenville, Anderson and Abbeville, by
Abbeville Court House, and thence by
the most eligible route to Port Royal.
The Commissioners named to receive
subscriptions to the stock of the compa¬
ny are as. follows: In Pickens, Jas. E.

Hagood ; in Anderson,-5 in Ab-
bevile, Jas. S. Cothran, W. Joel Smith,
Jerry Hollingshead and J. P. C. Dupre.
The capital stock of the Company is

fixed at $1,500,000, in shares of $25 each.
Authority is granted tho various Coun¬
ties through which the road is to pass to
subscribe to the capital «tock, and the
rest of the Bill, which is very volumi¬
nous, grants power to the road to do a

great many .things, and to leave undone
a great many other things, all of which
are too numerous to meiition, particu¬
larly as there does not seem to be the
most remote chance of thc completion of
the project. It .should, also, bo men¬

tioned that tim property of the road is
exempt from taxation, for twenty years
aftor ttic completion of thc road, and the
same Section provides that "the said
road shall never be taxed at a vahuitioji
beyond its actual cost." And authority
is, also, granted to tho Company to hold
and pdrchaxe-aiiy other rail road in «bis
or any oilier .State.
Tho enacting clause of a bill to require

owners oi lessees of lands to remove fal-
leu trees from the highway* adjoining
their lauds, was stricken out.
In tlie House, Mr. Artsou introduced

thu following Preamble and Resolution,
which were adopted:
Whereas tho State has made herself

liable to the public by the endorse¬
ment of the bonds of several railroad
companies in the State; and where¬
as the credit of the State is suffering by
the lui lure of thu said railroad compa¬
nies to meet their yearly interest ; there¬
fore, be it
Resolved, That tho Committee on Rail¬

roads be, mid they are' hereby, instruct¬
ed to investigate the condition of the
various radrgad companies in the State
which have issued bonds bearing the en¬
dorsement of tho State, and have iailod
ed to meet their yearly interoat on such
bonds as they became'due, and to report
at an early day what legislation is neces¬
sary.
In the Senate, on Wednesday, the 22d,

tho following Bills received their second
reading, and were ordered.to be engross¬
ed for a third reading : Bil) to provide
for the more effectual collection of the
poll tax ; to rnako -appropriations ho

pay tho outstanding certificates of the
hist General Assembly.
The following Bills were referred to

their appropriate Committees: Bill to
fund the ue-bt of Beaufort County; to!
amend the law in relation to salea day in
Beaufort County ; to incorporate the Sec¬
ond Coosawatchie Bap ti.s l'y ,'lj u rch'in Beau¬
fort; to repeal Section 4 of au Act enti¬
tled "Au Act to relieve the State of
South Carolina of all liability for its
guaranty of the bonds of.the Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, by providing for the
securing and destruction of the saine,"
approved March 2, 1872.
Mr. Whittemore on the part of the ju¬

diciary committee, reported a substitute,
entitled a bill to authorize certain com¬
mittees to examine the accounts and de¬
mands against certain counties, and for
other purposes, for the bill jrefwed to
the committee to investigate and. report
upon ti.e outstanding labilities of the:
county of Edgefield.
In the House, the Committee on Ways

and Means reported a resolution to as¬
certain the amount and validity of the
debt of the State. It provides for a com¬
mission, consisting of the Governor, At-
torney-GeneraL, State Treasurer, and the
Chairman of the Finance Committee of J
the Senate and Ways and Means Com-
m i ttee of the House, to register all Bonds, t

Stock and Coupons of the State, ;and en- i

sots that none ahall be considered .valid I
unless registered. The registration wiv£
be made before November 1st, 1873. It *

Uso repeals the Validating Bill.i
The Bill to aid and encourage manu- <

factures and internal improvements was i

intended on ita reading so as to exempt i
nanul'acturers of.cotton and woolen fa- t

aries, and agricultural implement* and c

rall roads from all taxes, eoccopt two {
nilla fer schoei purposes. i

Mr. Cochran asked leave to; intr|guce
i bill to repeal that section Jof the*Jaw
lertaming to scbools_.which require*the
evv-öf s> district tax beforeifcy bi. the

Lppjopr^jjiion apporÓonéd ¿xuay be rc-

jeived.^1jftiPrin(»^iver4;inrroduce4*bill toVin-

»rporatetbe Bdgefield tot^i^oy^ól-30^.mufactrisbag C^npany r reared
ko the committeefon incorporations.v
Representative Warley introduced a

Bill to fix the price of tavern licenses,
which provides that from and after its

passage, the price of tavern licenses in

the several Counties of tho State, outside
of the.incorporated cities, towns and

villages, shall be $40 per aanum, payable
quarterly.
.On Thursday,-the¿3d,in the SanateHÜUí

bill introduced by Mr. Corwin, of New¬

berry, to incorporate the Newberry and
Chester Railway Company, names W.
G. Meyers, J. M» Baxter, JD. R. Phifer,
J. D. Boston,. T! P. Harmon, R. E. Mc-

Laughlin, J. P. Pool and others as incor-

porators to construct tho road between
the points named, of whatever gauge
may be practicable, the capital stock not

to exceed $2,000,000, iu fifty dollar shares.
Five dollars per share to be páid up on

subscriptions,and whenthesum amounts
to $25,000 the company organize. The

powers enjoyed by the Northeastern
Railroad'are to be granted. It may be
lawful for any town or county to sub¬
scribe.
In the House tho Ways and Means

Committee introduced a Bill to make-

appropriations for the fiscal year ending
October 31st, 1873. The amounts appro¬
priated are as follows : For salaries $104>-
700; Executive Department $36,500 ; Ju¬

diciary Department $2,400; ordinary
civil expenses $'85,000; extraordinary
expenses $80,000; educational depart¬
ment $842,850 r total $811,400. The ap¬
propriation for extraordinary expenses
is for furnishing the Penitentiary, No
mention' whatever is made of the pro¬
vision for the payment of the interest on
the public debt.
The.House again, by resolution, cleared

the calendar of all incorporation Bills.
On Friday, the 24th, in the House, the

Judiciary Committee reported a Bill to
revise and amend the Code of Proced¬
ure; thp same Committee reported fa¬

vorably on the Bill, which bas already
passed the Senate, io regulate the appoint
ment and salary of Trial Justices' i.
Charleston.
Grew¿ introduced a Bill to provide for

pasturage of stock.
Tho following Bills on the Calendar

passed: Bill to amend Section 33, of an

Act to establish and maintain free schools;
in relation to legal service in legal pro¬
cess ; to amend Section 17, Chapter XIV
of the General Statutes.
There was a lengthy discussion on the

Bill to instruct the Trustees of the State
Orphan Asylum, to purchase a lot and
erect a building the eton, at a cost of
$20,000. But the House adjourned with¬
out taking any action on it.
In the Senate, Corwin introduced a

Bill regulating the execution ' and death
sentence,
Wbittemore introduced a Bill to amend

and revise the Co;Jr..
There was a long dolmte in the Senate

over a Bill to repeal Seetiou 4 of an Apt
entitled " An Act to relieve tho State of
South Carolina of all liability for its
guaranty of thu bonds of thc Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, by providing for the
securing and destruction of thc same,"
approved March 2, W), and to repeal so

much of Section 72, Chapter 12, Title 3,
of the Genend Stututes, a« authorizes tho
State Auditor to give notice annually to
each County Auditor of the rates per
centum to be levied for various State
purposes, which, after much filibuster¬
ing, was passed and ordered to be en¬

grossed. This action is regarded as fatal
to the Blue Ridge Scrip case, recently
argued before thc Supreme Court.
On Saturday, the 25th, in the Senate,

tho Committee on Railroads reported
favorably a bill to incorporate the New
berry and Chester Railroad Company,
with an amendment that tho road should
not be exempt from taxation.
In tho House, Mr. David Graham gave

notice of a bill to incorporate the Pleas¬
ant Hill Baptist Church, of Edgefield
County.
Mr. Paris Simklus offered a rofeolutjon,

which was adopted, requiring the Sar»
geant-at-Arms to make an inventor}'
and stowaway the furniture of the House
of Representatives.

Deatli of an Agad Lady.
Mrs. Louisa Murrell, mother of our

esteemed friend, Maj. J. H. Murrell, of
tho Charleston Courier, and a grand
daughter of Geuoral Sumter, ol Revolu¬
tionary rame, died at bur hófue near

Sumter, on thc .'Ird Instant, ul thu ad¬
vanced agc of 00 years. The Slimier
Xews, noticing her death, says :
" Mrs. Murrell was a reniai kable wo¬

man, possessinga elear, powerful, vigor
otiB intellect, which retained its strength
aud brightness almost up to the last mo¬
ment of her life. She was one of the
few links, connecting the present time,
with tho heroic agc Of our country. Im,
her younger days shu associated anil
communed with giants, and thc impres¬
sion then made imparted a Titan lone to
her thoughts and character. Had «ho
been of the sterner sex, withhenathlotic
mind, robust integrity of character, and
lofty patriotism, she would have modo
an indelible mark u|>ou her ago and
country. Wo remember hearing the
late Colonel William C. Preston, who
resided many years in Washington City,
and who was acquainted with all Ute
female celebrities of America, pronounce
Mrs Murrell to be one of the most re¬

markable, gifted and accomplished wo
men he had ever known. She was
buried on Sunday at the family cemete¬
ry, near this town."

Cy" The Beaufort Itcpublican says,
truly : Whitteniofo' introduced a bill to
enfore the payment of the poll tax, in¬
flicting a double penalty and thirty days
in jail for nonpayment. Tho jails would
have to be greatly enlarged if such a law
was passed and enforced. But there is
not the slightest dangor of it. The leg¬
islature will sell out the property of de¬
linquents without redemption, but they
will nevbr dare enforce the head tax by
the only way it can be collected, i, e., by
making the payment of it a preliminary
to voting. Abolish it altogether. As It
bi now enforced, it is a delusion

Why Some Hotels are Unpopular«
What is the mont common complaint

with guests against first class hotels?
Nine old travelers out of teu can give
you the fault formula in a minute. About
as follows; " I registered my name, and
they gave me «. room at the top of the
house, and charged m# as much as if I
had the best room on ¿hs jowest door.
Major-General Buncombe had .the bost
room in tho house and didn't ¿my
more than I did. It will be positively]
refreshing to our readers to know that
.bere is one first-class hotel, at least on.

Broadway, New York, that has taken a

itand against this unsatisfactory and
vorn-out system, and charges less for
ho upper floors th**» the lower, and al-
ows the guests to choose fat themselves.
The Grand Central Hotel, ¿j/jder the

udicious management of H. |L. jP.owprs,
idopted this incomparably the heat.syp-.
em at the start, and it is being better
mpreciated every day. The Grând Cen-
ral has now taken the lead of all New
ifork Hotels, in its arrivals as weir as

>ther respects. Its prices aré $3.00, $350
ind $4.00per day. An elegiwtiy furnish- '

id room, meals at all hours-, frbua^ifly.
norn till midnight, and tho use of «us
lnest elevator lh thé 'wdrïd'lbr^.M^er
layls veryeomfortabíe; I«r4tíflhdsT<me
if old times, and fostera a feeling/ of
icaco with our'-neighbor ?'?and allolbe
rorld beside.

THE ADVERTISE]
Edgefield, S. C., Jan. 30, 187^0

O'" A-SrWuS^un4|l
íjSwtks w><are;about to go,to pr«
Uwifc&mn, JndjgjfeD. L. 'lerner
frouT^olunihia^iand SnfdjlttiB
when the train-Ä thit egg lt
or%ther at 2¡io>3 this 'mbrnin

Just
lng

nesday,) the-rumor was rifó that Presi¬
dent Grandad been assassinated. The
Augusta papers of Wednesday morning
however, make no mention of it-by
telegram or othwwiso. At this hour, it
is all the talk i n Edgelield.
Edgefield Gold Milien artd; Railroads.
Of course most of our peoplé have

heard a good deal of the Faulkmr,. Quat:
ilObau pi, and Landrum ¡gold mi^s, or

rather gold lands, some three or four
miles' above Meeting Street. "Mining
upon tLese lands has been began from
time to time within the past ten or.twelye
years, but owing to the war, and the
consequent confusion and want of capital,
but little has1 been effected. Repeated
examinations of the veins andspecimens,
however, 'have rstrengthened .the belief
that untold wealth lies buried in this
favored region; And of this opinion is1
a Mr. Wilkie, an enterprising Northern
man, of Schenectady, N. York," the latest
individual who has looked into the mat¬
ter. Mr. Wilkie has been on á vistf to
the gold region lately, and is so well sat¬
isfied with, whathe saw thathe has leased
these lands for a long period, and re¬

turned to the North to make preparations
for working the mines. And he has
also so thoroughly convinced One otmost
practical and long-headed citizens that
there is money in this ¡ undertaking, as
to induce the said, citizen-Dr. D'. C.
Tompkins-to become a parry to'the-enV
terprise. -We all know that it is not one'
of Dr. i T's; weaknesses to take up with
financial bubbles ; hence we think well
of the prospects of tbeFaulkner-Quattle-
batun-Landrum-Wilkie-Tompkins Gold
Mining and Prospecting Company, or
whatever else it shall be called. :
And then, au these gold fields lie on or

near the route of the proposed Ninety-
Six, Edgefield and Aiken Railroad, we

' shall haye Northern capitalists coming
to pur assistance-heavily we hope. And
this hope is the more flattering in view
of the fact. that our own people are át
last' alive and at worjfc in the '.-Railroad
matter. Mr, lîeese is operating energeti¬
cally in the Ninety-Six region, where he
has been so successful that his. $50,000 of
one month ago has now swollen into
$85,000. Fifteen thousand more, and we
organize. As we said last week, a Rail¬
road is now at; inexorable necessity with
us. That is, unless wo are Ignobly "satis¬
fied to live in poverty, obscurity, incón
venience, and mental and material dark¬
ness.

Departure of Minister Orr»
United States Ministor Orr loft Colum¬

bia, S. C , on Thursday for Washington,
where ho will spend a day or two, and
then proceed to New York,, from whence
he will sail lor Russia about tho first of
February. Ttie ex-Governor is accom-

panicttply his son' ami daughter. The
latter ho contemplates leaving In Ger¬
many to be educated, while the former
Will accompany him to St. Pétersburg
as Private Seprptary.
A Tremendous Ado Abuut Sawana.
President Grant failed in, his design of

annexing Santo Domingo to the United
States ; and now a Company of Now York
and Boston Speculators have gone and
bought it. Or rather, they have bought
thc port Sud peninsula pf Sumana, with
such rights 4»d privileges as will soon

give thom posmwsjou of ¿he whole island.
The new purchase Hos in thc eastern part
of Santo Domingo (which is the same as

Haytl) and is about twentv five miles in
length by fivo in breadth. It comprises
thc wealthiest part of tho Dominican Re¬

pu Ullc. Indeed it is said to be the
wealthiest spot (and the sickliest) on thc"*
face of thc globe-wealthy in minerals,
and wealthy HS regards the soil. It is
said that the mines uspd to yield the
Spaniards *20,000,000 annually of gold.
Happy New York and Boston specula
tors ! And as to the harbor, it is also
thc largest and finest in the world for
shipping. This Company hus a monopo¬
ly by purchase of all tho grauts and
privileges after making internal im
provements. No railroad, telegraph lino,
or wagon road, ann bo built without thc
permission ol' this American Company
Of course, under these uirenmstances,
tho possesslmi of thc whola country is
only a question of a very short time.
Thc President of the Republic is a sharp
negro named Baez, and he signs the con¬

tract with the New Yorkers and the Bos¬
tonians
And now thc great question with the

public i*. R'hat does all tills mean. Ts it

sifl'riK^ijilg into the Union what Presi
dent tihml wnw wt g.'-'f &w$JI#"'nn-
n.-xe.l? Jfavülhe New yorje »>}<! !..">«-
ton speculator* said to il<»ir' friend,
President Grunt, as the South Carolina
planter said to bin son concerning Pari*
"if you like 'isin l buy 'em for you;'"
Frouv Watihlu£tou-Lec University.
Our youngtrieud, Mr. Bôn. Botlis, jr.

Chairman of tho Committee, sends us ai.

invitation to attend tho anniversary cele¬
bration of tho Graham Lee Society of
thu abovii-niijnod institution. We thank
him kiudlyt mid would .suggest to him
th.ata lçttcr for tho AdvevtUer (¡-oin tho
home ol Leo would bc interesting to

every ono.

ptír Just think of itl Mr. J. H. Cheat
ham, right hero in Edgefield, is soiling
tho best brands Opera Flannels at from
5- to Ö7J ct», per yard.

IJ lie» ..i*-- .-

Proudc Never Knew Him!

Frouilo is tlio famous English historian
Who has lately been to this country and
disgraced himself by delivering acoùrsd
of lectures, in.which ho .belittled tlio
Irish people, and defended the course of
the English government towards Ire¬
land.'. Oh, foolish Fronde-a woll-mcr-
ited drubbing did Father Burke givd
you! But then Frotlde never knew
Janies A. Gray. If lie had, he would bo
a wiser man. "Ali Irishman who docs a*
gracefn/ dj*, d as gracefully as is here're¬
corded, vi,v4içat<£ )}?» country 'and his
countrymen, It is Wr. $ ?;iy treating tho
whole Fire Department of Augusta, 12
Companied, while colebrating tho birth-
day of Roliert E. Lee:
"Lieut. Latham, of the Piouoer Com¬

pany, read an irritation from James A.
Gray, Esq , to tl: o firemen, to partake of
a punch which he had prepared for thom.
In the note ofidvitatinn Mr. GraV'pnld
a glowing und deserved tribute to our

gallant Iii emeu. After three rousing
cheers were given for Mr.. Gray', thc De¬
partment proceeded to the front of the
store of that gentleman, on Brood street,
wherethe punch was served outto them.'»

A RA#K C.KANCE FOR ENEUGETIC MEN
-No CAPITA* $EQUIREI\-Canvassing
Agents wanted ín.éyc^'Oonnty in^Sriuth
Carolina, for the best Sbùtfa^rn Agrfcu'l-
tural Magazine. Apply at once, by Jëtr
ter, to tho Rural Çarotïnîan, Walkër,
Evans ct fJogswell, Publishers, Charles¬
ton, S.'C. .' ": ..

-igr BUIÜDKIUI' AND .CONTRACTORS'
SPii^Aiy NOTICE,,-Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Wintjów ned Platé Glass, Builders' Fur¬
nishing Hatdjwa*e, Mouldingè. Stair
Fixtures, MarbAfrwKi SUb? Mantelpieces,
Encaustic Floor Tjto/'DMi Pine,- <fec,
Ac, at lowest Wholesale pttiidsy At'tho.i
great julbern' Fadtorjr of.P.iP./fltoaJb,
Charipa^M-,,^0. JSend ipr his prico ibu, ]
Voiicljlr^o^rr^^edalil a^fr" four
DipWias' Hvore ''awarded to^Âlfrêd-JC^
WWtäl&m&W.* A^uatt,f%^e
Cotton States Fair ABS0Ciatiunj»i»Vvtlie-
lârgëstf finest 'and KM Wài tumut of
Boots and Shoes. 6m 0

Thc Key'jty&jga. Senator.
On WodnJwKSF^st week in tho

Georgia LeJpSÍjB^enY John B. Gor-
ipu, one oflKtelt^ia's^mo?t devoted sons

jjàd most«t^ib¿«j£h>(t soldiers, was

faceted tc^Br^if that State in the U.
?? Sepat^^It Elwell. Honor to whom

bonor-^'jjjcie^ AçxL^trust to him who

' One^MMT^n^Btorftn this race was
tho Hon. Alexander Stephens, who has
since recerWl a very^iàttering tribute
to his greata a^IWeTand distinguished
public service« ; to wit an invitation from
the Eighth-imtrlCt of #wrgia(inwhieh-
is Augusta)^ run for Representativo in

tyjig^ess if fliajf. D^strictJ-fb filpho vaV
caney occasions by tile* death'nf Gen.'
Kvkht^.J'o this end,, all the gentlemen
who had been announced as candidates,
gracefully' deciïnéd' ín tór!'StephèW'fa¬
vor, and united' in'^lië .general ''request!
Consequently Mri' Stephens' 'will ehter "Congress again as Representative of the
8tli',pi8tric't of Georgia! " " '*

took this Way, Te Feeders ôf:tliëi:'
World. '.'

Ákncultüre'is'UfeVór at alt events, it
begets wh'átlífe subsists'on.'' Arid'agri-'
cnliiiriiHsts'n're the feeders of the world'.'
Arid they should bec&ftie as' Avisé' and
powerful as' posäifcle.'1 !And'to this 'end,'
théjr'sh'ould'stu'dy and Aveigh th'e merits'
of af! Manures and iFortíTezers.' '

A wide field 'for' Bd'èti"' invëstigïtloh - is
how prWeñ'ted 'bf 1 those 'eritérprishlg
^,en. Warren', Wkilac'¿ '& Cb'.', of'Augus¬
ta, whip',' in 'fh'ts" Veek^s Advertiser, an¬
nounce a magnificent array of Fertllizèrs
-and a magnificént array of Agepts-r-
all,gentlemen of ïtièf'best class. Their
Agents aré jä'cattereä' 'tréin Dan tó. Beef-1
sheba! 'We hear Jthey 'are going :to en-
gage Stanley,* thíj, discover.' or Xivirig-
stone." *

; '",u ' " '' ' .*.

Final Solution 'Of tike Manure Problem.
The'manure problem is »ot a simple^)

one,' and an outsider is dreadfully bored;|
riow-a-dsys by; hearing the everlasting
discussions among" agricultural men'
about Guanos, ,Tanct Phosphates, and
Swamp Mucks, end'Night Soils, and
Stable Dungs, and all that soft of thing.
But the great promblem nears ;its final
solution. And the Sibleys of Augusta
are the men who are flooding the ques¬
tion with lighti- Not by discourses or
treatises, but simply by selling the Fer¬
tilizers which both science and experi¬
ence have proved to be the -best: These
Fertilizers are announoed by the Sibleys
in another, column.

Two Sliver. Medals and Fcnir. I?lpJomas.
Two silver medaV and four diplomas

to one and the same gentleman-Mr.
Alfred C. Force;" the long-established
and popular Dealer iii' Boots and Soos, of
Augusta. These medals and diplomas
have been awarded to Mn Force by the
Cotton States Fair Association, for the
Largest Finest and Best Assortment of
Boots nnd Shoes displayed at its .Exhibi¬
tions;. Our.readers-rparticularly those
ladies and gentlemen who are ambitious
of being always irreproachably provided
as. regardai the feet-woqld, do >yej¿ .to
give an attentive eye.to Mr.,Force's card
in another column...

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, on the 16th. Jan; ,1878, by

the Rev. H. A. Smith,, Mr. M... J'. HOL
STQN, of Edgefield, .to Miss "LAUR/
SHEALy, pf Lexington. "'",
OBITTJABX.

Mr. THOMAS DELOACH, died athis
residence in Edgefield County, Novem¬
ber 25th, 1872, at the advanced age of
eighty-three years.1
His life had been spent in tho quiet

pursuit of agriculture, .in which ho se-
cured success b'jr-lh'e' power of an -in-
domitable will BJ» untiring industry
As a man ..aiid-j^jÉ&b¿r hv *r°à.* ^ntJ«
through life of unswerving justice and
honesty, mingleiTwith thoughtful kind¬
ness toward all about him.
For many years a member of Mt. Ta

bor Baptist Church, he maintained with
unshaken firmness his convictions as a

Baptist, while he had a warm houVt'and.
ready hand for all true Christians'. He
possessed in a very large degree that su¬

periority of the former generation .over
tho present, viz: a great fondness for'the
study of {hp Bib)c, and he attained no
small measure of BU&PS8 Lb ita interprer
tation.
By his death another link that bound

us to thc past century has beoh severed
While wc cherish Iii'- memory, may tho
mantle of his many virtues rèst.upqn us.

?iii . .. :., í%%
DIED, Jan; 5th, 1.S73, after an .illness of

intense suffering, lasting for sixteen
days, RQÖERT LEE <!RAY, onlv son
of Mr. If. A. G HAY, ol' Edgeiicld, Si'Cij
aged lijght years,' imir mouths and live
davs-
Modest imd'gentle «V& girl, and "yet

with a boyish sprightliness and activity,
Roman had just begun to.excite our ad¬
miration uud' .affection, -when death,stoic
liii'ii away. Iiis handsome lace, his
bright eye (constant "r« minder of the
Scottish blood that (lowed, in.his veins,)
his intelligence and amiability had made
him his lather's pride, and enshrined
liint as the'idol of his mother's-' heart.
Tho lesson« die had learned around the
?family fireside and m the Sunday-school
were pot lost upon him ; for lie showed
a seqse of duly .iii the'declaration made
by .him; jil 'prayer. " jwjtl »'<U'K % Je¬
sus," wj)ile'the sublimo hilt sjniple faith
of a child slijnq .jil his answer to his
luther's assurance that the-'doctors would
boni him i-» Rapn, none can ciro me.but
God."
His parents should taho noni fort from

the thooghtthathe-who often said durin-'
his suffering, " 0 ! mani.ij when, shall I
bo at rest?" now reposes in the arms'of
Infinite Love. '_" "'' :'!

" BTc was oxhaTdV lus prc'at Crotitor drew
His spirit; as'the sun the morning dow."

L.Bv

Dinp, On the }4th inst, of Pneniitoflia,
atthe reBideiico of lier bnsl>and, Mrs.
LUCIE HAMMOND, wife pí,JpsiK S
McKiE, and daughter of Maj. A. .J. ¡ind
Mrs. ELIZA'HETJÍ HA'ÜMOMT), In the 27th
year ol' her a#o

her moslKvliaknow hor best.
At au.eai-ly.agfií*ho becanio a ruombcr

of the Baptist Church, honoring fier pro¬
fession 'ny a c*onsistbnt Christian' life.
She died as alio lived, porfiaotly- resigned
to the will ot;hor Heavenly Fahpr,ilca,v-ing a devoted husband, and three discon-
solato'littlc children', never Ino.-e to hear
thes\veet accent* .of a fovina ..nother'.s
voice, or feel hei-ieudcr:i:mbr.ic<; a br.y-
koalinjk. in a,family circle pfdoating
parents,' and lilv'lng brothers and sisters,
with iliany sorrowing friends to mourn
horton^ .TOmfrtfted bYAtbe steongastevi-
dence^tlií^ tlief'r -los», h her .Qtern^'gaii^ ;
feeling that she has but gope btforc to
tcnaniTtriö o'right,fnahslons'pf'ep*ea bi-
our Blessed Savie*,'Whom she lovid and

W^ltísc5ÍárÍ&e' ilâWio die
in ihfljjydn. J. P. M.

'. AUGUSTAy Jan; 28,;
<ïOLB;-.Buy)ng stlUand sellinKttll3.

. COTTON-Thu market opened steady
with a fair demand at 19 for Llvéinorjl
middling, arid closed unchanged. Re¬
ceipts, G40; and saleti, Oläbalas. ;
BACON^CUmr, Sides, pifSiii CR.

Sides, y@í)i;khoüldehs, Gj&7i{' Hans,W^Hir Orv Bait Sides, 7*@8J; D S.
Shoulders, H®*.' :o

n

CORIV-White-by carload, §1 j.¿IL'low, 95. i i

WHEAT^-Aiiiber, ?2 20@2 25 ; red, fc>L
10{n>2iü)7.whiite,í225.^2 85.' ls» ti -,

; .FLOUR^Citv.T^Iills are: Sl>(2,9.25. Hr

; Masonic Notice.
»JIM ?.HiJ i*J 1 ?..«( i

HE next.,regular Comuuui^,^ti)n.ott
"*. (Jpncord a Lochre» 50. A. F TH,, \WWI be 'hold'én "oii Trleay, tbs VA» Teb.,
at 7» o/clbclp, p.,M. ' ' I '-. <j
'T"* or'J :fa:W0A9DÜS,,^eo'% 1

H J;7Ú /«&!#ipi
tíépt'4 tf 7

¡ng, up stairs. iatunteaat;

SgaMjMB¿
or's Office,
Jan. 27th, 1873.

\ County Treasu-

Tax Pavers will take
Penalty will attach on thoHh, and gov¬
ern themselves accordingly. _

P. A. EICHELBERGER,
" ." .Cuunty Treasurer.

Jan 28
'

_J*__Q_
lil |(M#»0^ffloe.

Edgefield C. H , S. C..

HE Jury Commissioners of this
.. County"; consisting of th'e Jury Com¬

missioner, the Chairman ot¿ the .County
Commissioners and the i/mnty Auditor
will take notice tliat they aro required
by law to List the Jury once 'every year
in the month of January.

.... A. RAMSAY, c.C.,ç,
Jah23 ' lt ,0

School"Commissioner's Office,
EDGEFIELD 0» H., S. Ci

,nj .. -. January 27th, 1873;

THE County of. EdgG.field js. divided
into TWENT.Y-.OÑE SCHOOL

DISTRICTS-each Township constitu¬
ting a SchoolDistrîct-'and said Districts-
are numbered alphabetically from , I to
21 respectively. ... ".: 'i ;

, i"j
The following pérsoUs areàppointed

SCHOOL TRUSTEES fo'rtlïêTr respec¬
tive School .Districts, ¿to ihold office tor
twoiyears from the 1st Janpary 1873, and
until their successors are appointed and
qúalífléd." They are required' bylaw,
within fifteen day* from, their appoint¬
ment,^ take an.oath.fcithfnlly andim-
partially to discharge, the duties of thew",
office-which oath the mémbèrs are'au .'

thor¡zed to administer to each Other.1-'
They are exexhpted by law.ii-om- .Militia
and'Road, dutyr and^payment. o» Poll,
Tax. Those wnp"decline to accept tb is
appointment1 '"Wffl* please notify the
School Commissioner as early as practi¬
cal oí their reXuaaUo-secve---.
District No J. (Blocker)-S. W..Nich-

olson, Lukè'Cuîb'reatb", Wásb't'n. Broad-
»B£. .' '.? "OT" ". " "''

'©istrietNo.'2;'(ColemanJ-^-DavidShep-1
pard, J. W. Pifcte* Charlee Lindsay.;:;
.District No. ;3,XCollins)-Artemus Hol¬

stein, Wyatt L. Holmes, Andrew Rob¬
ertson.

...

District No. 41,"'(Cooper)-Wm. Halta-
¡wáhger, P. 'V. Cooper, Lewis Culbreath.
"District No/5.' (Déan)-^D.'-e: Torhp-'l
kinsi Lark Glover, Li R Cogburn; .

District No.-6, (Grant)-W;*F:-Prescott,-1
B. T. Mims^Tboa..C. Mathis,. 1 ; "

District No. 7ji(Gray)rrrJ. P. ,Bodie, J..
W. Aiton, W..F. ROBS,

District No. 8, (Hibler)-Jas. Caílison,
John J: Cheátham, J. Ü Lanier.
District No. 9, (Huictj-Geo. tr.'Huiet,'

A. P. West, 8iln$ Bouknigbt; -;: '".

'^.District No.- lb, fMeriwëther)-^WUUs
Gi Harris, Wesley Harris, Wm. E. Doby.
District No. llj (Mobley)-J. P. Den¬

ny, David, Graham, Phillip Dozier.
District No. 12^ (Moss)-Lemuel. Cor;

dey, Milligan Jorics, Robt: B.'Hughes.
"District No. Í37(Norris)-J! M. Norris,

William Cates; Henry Smith. - "

District KW.<*4? (PiCkens)-^W. Wi Ad¬
dams, Paris Simkins, D. L. Turner.

District No. 15, (Rinehart)--vA F. Lang-
lord, F. E- Rinehart, Jacob Rinehart.

District No. No. 16, <Ryan)-Josoph H.
Jennings, Ambrose Cartledge, Pickeiis
Wells.
District No. 17,- (Shaw's)-M M. Padg¬

et^ Mark Crouch, Whitfield Jennings.
District No. 18, (Talbert)-R. -A.. Coch¬

ran, Wiljis Brimson, J. A. Barker.
'District INO 10, (Ward)-W. H. Tim-

m'crman,' Clint. Ward, Jackson Hohnës.
District No 20, (Washington)-Geo. W.'

Nixon, Joseph Bussey, N. Meriwether.
-.'Districted 21, (Wise)-P. A. Eichel¬
berger, ii. F. Mays. David Harris..

VC/ UEO. A. MORGAN,
Jon. 21), tf (i S. C. E..C..

Office Comity Commissioners,
EDGEFIFLD COUNTY,
' ': EDOHVIELD, S. C., Jan. 18, 1873.

AÏL ^Persons' detailing Spirituous
'Liquors in Edgefield County with-

^tirftîènSë, arflTrereby noi»6adto make
application in.writing to the Clerk of the
Board,-and ..all persons who obtained
License' from tli'é old Board, of County
Commissioners will' present thë same to
the present. Board for: approval-on or
before thc 15th February next, ^as. the]law will bc rigidly enforced against all
retailing without proper'license.'
Bv order of the Board.

j W. D. RAMEY, :.
Clerk Board C. C.

Jan 22 " 3t 5

Received This Week
..'*" ."".....«. 'Ar '. '?

GMFFIN <fc COBB'S,
1 Bale G ranitevUlcr SHIRTING,'*' "

10'picccs-Graniteviiie DRILLING,
10 Pieces Striped and Checked'HOME¬

SPUNS, J .

NEW PRINT?,
:Coats and Chirk COTTON,
Chewing'«nd Smoking-TOBACCO;"
SUGARS, SOAP, STARCH,
CANDIES/ .'.'

Axcs;:Harhos, Nails, Trace i'li.ilris,
Plow Bridles, Cotton Rope, dec; '*'' '

We guaranty to sell those Cohn's as

cheap as thc cheapest.
Jan 28 ; _1f '7ft

Notice to tochers.'
APPLICATIONS will- be>r«coh*Qd liv

the,Under-signed till.tjje 1st Man:!;
next, from Malo Teachers to take charge
of the School to be (¡pened at Johnston's
Depots O. G. <fc A. R.il None need Ap¬
ply unless well recommended,,sating
salary. Also, ap.plioatioiw wi^l be. re¬
ceived for a Female Assistant.
Address ! W. J. READY.
Johnston's Depot,'Jan 15 tf 4

FOR SALE.
ONE Superior 3 year old pure- bred

CASHMERE BUCK^bred by, Col.
Richard Peters of Georgia."

3 High Grade EWES,
3 Half " «» ... : ''

Apply'td" "M.-L. BONHAM, Jr.,
» f>/> . -Darby, near Pine House.
Jau.£i) lt hit G

ADVERTISEMENTS:
^.1 tn Q4)A Pcr Agents wained!' AH
<iW IU .P-UTorAsw.ioKwurkliiic people, of|
oltlmr sex. your g or old, tunke mur- moiu-y ni work
for ùh in thHr xpnyo ltiorhetiw,'cir nil Hie lime, Hi n
nt Hnyllitntr else. Pnr|lculars free. Address G.
STIMSON A: CO., Tonlnnd, Mnlnc.

REWARD
Fbr nu* ense of Bliiii, BrotsJ-
.IriR. Itehlnc-orUieanteii Piles
Mia! £U[B|K6'B/, I'LUi UKNI'.pY
filils (p. cure. J i s »repsred

_. çxoTvun to cúr'c the ¡rfféfjuní n'óth¡n't:eisc.<8old by ull¡ühiCTflsli. Píleo,'Hühl-Vi iii lu.in.-. Lull_[usa-¡--
:rQEO-! P^ ROWELLCO'S

A' bftolc thr ildvértUers, eontnlrtltrg nik tinihp, lOiiAl^ti,
o<>pñl!tUon,br4nch-oTln(lurt^,unlotherkrc>mmtlon
»f irdportsncu' um&nbtß '0very>.U)wii Imwfticb! n
tefmtfH^ u .publlshod .la yplUid,¿6tnte*. pod Do-
mlmpn of.íjsmda,,,,, ..

WÍUWÍ TÜ nm :.>-j, nj ;],:,, Ir.Cibutil
r» PRICE. THREE DOLLARS,

.......ít: J.-jfji'p ., ,., '.u.'.ii-jái-'.
byjjAil: Adtlrcsí Puollshérí, Wo.« Park'îto^'N. V.

UEO, V. ROWELL $?0?6 AMERICAN

.»IT- HlTrift"fl ..*> .1 Jf'*v * *" 1 .tr** * '

k boole of ¿DO pngei','S»ltn 'edltóre* anW^pAliiriih*Vs'inmes, dato of ociaJilUbnient, sim. |n|lut*< sutarrip-.ina price.and circiUailpn p( ul! ^ewspap,«n lp UifünifedSthtrsnndDuMirton orCnriáíla. J" " ' ''

.liM/tílí.,, H;...T: ..-,.M,. j.,,,,, " ...,;V} . ,f\

f»Rft?EVlFrvE DOLLARS»1
. < h» .r.iu./i.. rrj ^H.IIU - W* h ... ..

»y-roaUl Address PnbUtlmi, ûlo,4i flntlr XCHUBHY.
SEND iflj'C'ENTS'FÖR THE'' ."'

>X-) li) -1 ."( V (
.1 ,,tJi ., f,

'?im..
rw :<'.> "j :.- ...jr., ,. , , r '

o ndyerilsc, and .co'ilEiinlng n°llsi nearlj £W0!MTspf»petw,;*qtliTnoeh other irtformállon'trt \t\McH
i) adv.irtlsors. Address «OR. p., ROWELL
b CO., Publisher«, 41 Park ^ow'5r?w
kork» «; ..(, nqnrj nuw'A'

''^ Milk i-n>t\iktvr.Ikd Jo Jl-jqi
J -tUCN JJ.d ,i^¿ui, -Hii -;.i"|L^mt&0Vn»O

t.wiimviiuhesiiMipttjhtatiaiflbo »t

A. OarcU

five

to^B* good Shoo fA^snfiill pri¿
ReirSttiber we fully««orngfipnd these
Goods? Read tho foUowmg^rceediugly
favorable prices :
OJiild's äewwl Feb .«t»i:HV-34o..fi, $1/25

u " " " 7 to 10, 1,25
. 7 t* 10, 1,50

" " Cloth Gaiters, ll to 2 1,50
Boot*, Shoes and Trunks,

" in Ewry «ivie.---
Goods puxcbiWOo^dire.c^iro^tth^Manr,-,

ufactnrers, aadedold at .SMALL-PROF¬
ITS. L . & ...J

bi ALFRED ?. FOKCE,
Sign of the tiig Boot,258 Broad. St., j

'J ' WW AUGUSTA,- GA. * ??

Jan 28 Om
.

6

r FOR," SALE.;
WISHING to make a change in our

business, we offer for sale our "

Houses and tot' at Pine, House.
The lion s ea are all new and built,/.,

consisting ot Dwelling, 38 x 40, \ four
rooms. 'Store t

House '22 x 60, ' Kitchen.
Stables, Blacksmith Shop, &c. The Lot
contains one arul.oue half acre.s.
' Ip.order.to make ¿a quick sale-of the.
above property, we offer it for. 8*400. The
building» on the Lot cart not be put up1
for less thad $3500;
We wijb also sell, :if desired by the

SUrchaser of the above,, our STOCK OF.
GODS, wtíich isr all new áttd fresh, and

amounting to about $3000. <

Parties ind'ebtcd.to Us-will please come
forward; and settle,. as we,oannot wait
any longer. After sale day in February
all of our Accounts will be placed la tnév
bands of an Attorney-fbr collectiorn--

SWEARINGEÑ «fe WOODWARD,
Pine House Depot, Jan 29 Q tf.6

...NeWiïaF Firm.
,

*- ,3»dl b '>.?
JOjHN E. BACON. THOS. J;. ADAMS.

, BACON.& ADÁltlIS,: :..,

Attorneys at Law,
Will Practice in tho'Cpqrts of the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro¬
lina.^- t

Former Office of Carroll & Bacon and
Bacon <fc Butler. '. " '

Jan 18, 1872. U . ?. tf &?

Hjgh School.,
THE SCHOOL at Sunny Side, will re;

open February 3d.,
Terms, $1 permohth. Boys . under. 12

received:..": - ; : -rAi :?> -tri. HI
For information, apply to.,

EDWARD T. WALKER.
Jan 2V1873. ' ' tf -5

ill OFF AT il
TVtSHENG to-makea change in bur
business, we propose from tbiftt'daife to
«ELL OUR ENTIRE.STOCBî'OÏÎ
GOODS . Villi ft.

At Cost for Cash !
Many of our Goods have been recent-

ly bought.
'

(
Purchasers will do well to examine

our Stock before buying elsewhere.
Persons indebted to us are earnestly

requested to make immediate payment,'
as we are compelled to have money'.

MAY & STEVENS1.
Meeting Street, Jan 7 tf 3

HORSEÍÁÍDÍÍÍLES.
100 HORSES and MULES arrive
today at palace* Stables, for saloon time,
factor of.city acceptance;

1 will take great-pleasure in ahówlng
rayStock to Planters.and-.tboso desiring
to purchase.: ..

_ .; C. TOLER, ..

Palace Stables,
150 Ellis Street.

Jan. 8, 187?.. _tf_,_ ,4

: Mules ! ,

20 Head of Desirable Stock,

FOUll r.MRS ; PREMIUM, broke,
Match Mare"M':losy nearly 10 hands.
THREE PAIRS LHrg©' Match Horse

Mules, broke.
On hand, and will arrive "at Ëdgefield

C. H , on tko 3d Feb 1873.
'. *....' H. H. PADGET.

Loretto, Ky, Jab KV- :- 2t ñ

S. D WitUASj. [, S.H, ROWLAND

"Wholesale anù Retail

Commission Hous^
f
43 jackal Street; '

AUGUSUA, GA. . -r"'

GRALV. iiAY, RODDER, GROUND
and CUT FÉEJ), constantly on hajndiut

"WM!*
.::;/.

any qunutity.
0«t.2n i "1 'fy?'' "4

motr f

1000 Lbs. Sew like,
FOR^Salc at

A.: A. CLISBY S Drug Store.
_Jan 32 , ;?? tf 5

1 Cask Fine Magnolia Hains,
AT ..

iA ' A. A. CLTSBY'S Drugstore.
Jan 22 u 5'!

Fine Segars and Tobacco.
20 Boxes Fine SEC ARS,

4 Coxes CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. GENUINE DURHAM SMO

KING TOBACCO, at
.I A. A.'CLISBY'S Drug Sto«>;

Jan22_tf 5'

Tin Shop. Tin Shop.
THE Undesigned ttould annbbnoe to,

the citizens of Edgetield: andi sur¬
rounding country that lie is prepared to
do ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK, at
Augusta Prices, such as

Roofing. (¿uttering. &c.
".Old Roots,'Ghttbrs, TIN WARE, Ac.,
Ttepairod: promptlv. I
Will makeSWE PIPE and-STOVvE

PANS.at the shortest notice. [
'. AH w'ork warranted. "

,

'

8lK)p in roarof Post Omce^ where1- be
may be found at all times during..busi-
nena hoars, i .

A! Ë. KEÀRSEY/
Jan 22 tf-'' ' 5-

TO THEjLADlßS.
Du., HopcE.H's.FEMALE PiLts, a posi¬

tive Cure for Suppression, "or Ifregulari¬
ty, arising from .'Imy»causé whatever"
They aro perfectly harmless.. ¡
Iii Ebery.iaily skcfald keep a.'box Of
tficPilts on hand /qji use in we of neta.
'Price-,' SI.00 ', per box'. Sent securely

Beiilod to any address on reoeipt'éfprice.
Direct.alJ'oedoï-s, '

,

HOOPER «Sf CO.,
P. O. Box 2-fitf. Philadelphia, Pa.

Sheriff's »Sale;
i I «ti" 'I 1J jWarreh, Wallace^ Co;, ', '

James L. Do\l'; f os J .

M^O'Doivd i: po,', ,¡,| j
vs >

K The Same; ... J
" MllTex?;HacÍt&' Ho^arll,'): 41
.

" ,i ''vs.- ,r' ' b«Wi
The Same. . J "?

F.ôreclosuxc^of bien1, upon- ft-op.-iKxe
'. r , cation. ,

proceed tb: seW at thWlo«SrWsiffenceoftlio

[ÍOíbe innod.jnidrfi|*r:ed^ rf&i} ono<

'¡i ". i wt*, vs ay^màmap c. \Jan! 27, .. ,2te6

ID L. TURNER,
Dealer in

Medicines, Groceries,
<fec, jfec^ .&c.,
Edgefield, S. C.,

WOULD .respectfully state to. his Friends and the .Puhlic...GjaneraUyj¿ÜiaJfc..he has purchased of Dr. W. A. SANDERS, his Entire Stock, and »will
keep on hand full supplies of .aOglJI Kl ,Jl ,« Ul

laney 6ôc»âs, Forêiga ^ Di

Brandies, Wines ajd IMskies for IcdMiial Purposes,

V Together wuÉÍ'a general' 'atóórtíaebí of# -»-/.imÖÜ; ¿n

« .??-r.-fj!, rjYl'::-l'iSuch'M'tí .<IHJ:'» i-iíJi/jtf 'Mri!^-;. ft

3Ä!ÖbS;!Sfi)ES,:iÄj' SHOULDERS1,1 LÂËD, " V
.

"

.MApKEREU 'FLOÜßi. MEAU*SÄLT, " ;î::; . " 7 "-r
. 'SUGARS;' SYRUPS, MOLASSES,' COFFEES TF*to0rf ,,hA "-?<? -

RIGE, i CHEESE, iJtfAßßABONL ÇRtâKÏÏ&Èà
Soda', Starch^Soaps-' ?an<Hes, »c J J ' *

WINFA:,BEÁN^Ír&' WHÏSKIÊSl'&c. fl
Fine lWhi:íe^ineTah¿>Appla VINEGARS, T if r(NK*)ï,i Ifiit.j

All of whmh will' be soldat the lowest jßfjj). Aisl^rgjof^ trwle
solicited;'P5 ir »fi '. ..."'»

JJr. Säjjäer^-WíJJf; bç/oj^^pd. ät ¿ll 'times to COMPOUND; RESCRIP-

Jan28.-; ,," ,,,:,:,h,i;i,T tf 6

Md . il ..!«. loll V

it
y,-!-.!.'/. gittiJj [Jj

ll
'8

^nai.t-tn !>««./» mw 4it« »feij« j ».., ^'.t..>|..: i&yjm&&4á'tíéa*n
i .il si .....r;..:: ¡j-¡j. Í. V-1' r ,iy-'-,;;: ":: Bj*' ' '}'

ITT ., , t*m - - v-
IfE are'rjow reeéivinfî our"Bupply of: «the. following -"WJELL ,^H'öWNi
STANDARD, FERTILIZERS: V1 -.-»»« ,< m À £ « '.. .>

' '*'
Fjl . ,j j -1 W-»:l;i.:n:'.\V.-- l.-.M^;-. .'I

A. A. Plioàpliô Peruvian, - /.

Georgia Ctotton Compound,
Ammoniated Super Phosphate,

Alkalmé.;PhÔsp^at^
From'the celebrated Manufacturers; G'. ÜVér ¿V-Soné^ Baltimore; Mdi' *''.

>? .¡.?¡Í'Í-Í^'ITOÁ' .R!: '' \ -^ '"nm i

Y-AI jKC')-^-1" : tr. ii ... :" '..tu //«.«
.. ?; . ."' '/*.. 'ii,'- ..'

Ppwhattan Raw Böi& Super.P^pfta^ ;
Ohappeli's Champion Ampa'd Super 'Phosphate

Pure Peruvian, f.

Pure Land Plaster. >.-,?. -,,, L¿¡
.tl ÍH UM» ) *t.1l\ //i)|J H IV.

_ -ALSO- i
. Stpno Solüble teo, :1:. $ ÎT^I^fil< Acid Phosphate. i: ! ;,"

Call on ns at our Office in Auguhta,
SAMS & ÓARWILE, Pibe House and ÉlfeçfiéÛ'.C.Ú
.OARWILE & SA^IÄ, Jahnston's,

'
* c

' STANMORE WATSON and "" I TD-i" . j*i r" '-. :

MERITT & MERRITT,- ; J R,d8e'£JïÄ ...

J. H." CHEATHAM,'Edgefteld Ob H. . -iii io .'..^- ^
0. SHEPPARD & CO^SheîTparcVs, - - . '

rr. -rr »UM c. nr\ AAI?¿_ iX ..' 1 »I«: " «

í -r

H. HAHN & CO. Aiken, /i ¿¡ ia: ia: n
G. K. HENDERSON ¿V BR0.,;Grimibelilla, ii x

Augusta, Jan 28

GUANOS.
I/.;. A M.;.l.\ . ::..,;;> \

iiriHaM M

.. . ; , i .li-.-;- »' ..* i» . ií»1>»Hl*ll»fv7« lil

, lc iou \ : Ù--'. I. '

il KÍÍ -' j ¡«i: ? ij
!No 150 Reinalds ^recíiíiAíígnstii, Georgi, ( ,}f:'I

OFFER'TO'T'HE F^ANTE^S OF, GEORGIA AND .SOUTH, CAROUNA
A. rift]

SS OF WTIITEMHJJTS \ EtiïTATflK. , ,
^

f;s standard is fully.equal, if not superior, iolEat^lä.danBg'$0:la9t
foul-year8f'' For testimonials,'refer'to all ^b^:ba^e^u^eàit;f

Price; $?0 Cash? ortiW wi'kk^^'-
. ... *'T; ;>'UH .«?. Itl*! "i'.J-. ill..-, ; ..

300 TOSS OF WHITELOCK'S BBSOtVEH BOîïES, .
.:. ..-..?( .. ,. st i! . -; .-'

.
.. -

Containing over 29:per cent, of Dissolved Bone Pboferjhate of Lime;

Price/ $60 Cash \ , orVíÍQ an tim» ;!
I -Mi\\ 't <fli il J: V<l IM

on
6

500 T01VS SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL SUMO,
MariufactxtVed under-bur supervision, oontai!ning aBoúÜ 4'per péní. qf
Amntonia, and lïéih^ highly soluble;-it-may-well- be^ termed a.JPerfect

?? 'Feriiihci: ' ; .

....... i.. .Cl!:'.'//' ;

, Price, $60 Çash; : or, $70 OH Time,'
100 TONS PURE GUAMÏÈ ÛLWlM GCMO,
n

Price, $75 Cash, HffiM¥ff^\
100 TONS PIRE LMD PLASTER, . < ; , - ,,>

:..,Price. $ 15 Cash ;[ \ " *: - .'''WyW om Tim*. ??;'.?

(^Tífríé Sales are payable'lat day of next November, Mid are. ba$ed
approved'Oiky Acqep.tance of Planters' Drafts!1 ': ' ' 1 .J Jan. 06'^2m I

$TÀN:pÀRD PïÎËTÎIilZBRS'."
"uThe Subscriber ia. prepared' to furnish'lo TlfinVere the3^M^er8¡í4aThe\l
hejowi: .

.
- '.. '? ''

.*.WAND0ii0a8h$55;Time.$ßp,- : 'AH'} ii/ ll 'Vjr ^-JLAU-JLlU
v ETIWAN, .Cash $55 ¡..Time.íCO, :«UH; .... ;J; a ,MlÜ?Sffi
, COTI ONMFOQD, Cash $65 ; Time $70, >Ti i iU. AnjRjts^.Pïne'Hbuse
DUGDALE, Caf.hS60.; Time $65, } /.¡ , M f and Johnston's.' '

Fertilizers sold on Time to lgt.Novi.7S, witho^.intefesp.*' ".J.:
fl®*Orders respectfully ewlicitei.-

ii-i,-;..--.. !t : .n-.i;:7/ wii!<B«<im
Jan 22 .."-tf -. 5

"i L-i fe ! ju¿jjUattjii444U-

ii J i v f i :ol '-..i.-ii'. .i- : mu,\y ,«31» tlYOU ii i r/,i«i
.?(.'. *."i'''.* .;. nj hu «TiRid^e Spring :

. -

Iïayé;;^%airs'%É Hànd^F^Î Stocké'"bf

. ; !'_ ! -1.1 ..m&.Mpxttthlt ..I.I. il!/, ffy .voy/ Í» b .'.:iI.ATß,-OAiPS,*'B«(Xrß}.;iiHGBß,.iW ....,r ,
Jhi.'b i" !<.'i. .. :: i-^u:t--./; i ni: '¡II .iiiif^y.ijvi ii«,; -|.. »

fjMv Cîroiierïejs and Placation ^uppiie^
-, .

" Min I .ft .Hi: I.

;J:OJ' nh . ûliii».:, i^^'.rJH .W fillW Bit I ll&ife*^jiiiii.^l/yaM/rVÎiïïteK^i
>I^^Q»^di«*»^pufl^nÍAlÍ ! -*Wea&ií'plea^'^oj',jiind'^ i

Bidge Spring, Jan 22 û
.

J* tf t jiarß
i ?. . ' |.i'" »' .

*

.- '. * ?"


